
Trapped!
Years ago a pop u lar tele vi -

sion show laughed and mocked at
the causes of sin.  View ers gig -
gled when the ac tors did some -

thing wrong
and jus ti fied
it with the
phrase, “The
devil made
me do it.” 
Par tic i pat ing
in sin can be
pro voked by

the devil, but there are many other 
rea sons that all can be trapped
into do ing wrong against God.

One’s flesh is the great est of
all snares. To the day we die, ev -
ery sin gle per son has to bat tle the
de sires to do what feels right,
what feels good, what looks good, 
and what one’s heart craves. Most 
of the times it’s not the “devil that 
made” you do wrong; it’s your
own sin ful na ture that did. The
soul may be saved, but the same
body that wants to do wrong still
re mains.  Hope fully, a per son lis -
tens to the in dwell ing spirit of
God and not the old na ture. Those 
de sires to sin are not from the
spirit  of God.  Our  feel ings  and
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I Am Stand ing on The
Word of God
Au thor Un known

I am standing on the Word of
God, 

Which came to men of old;
The Holy Book our fathers

loved,
And treasured more than gold.

I am standing on the Word of
God,

'Tis holy and 'tis true;
Through ages it has been our

Light,
With splendor ever new.

I am standing on the Word of
God,

'Tis full of life divine;
God's spirit lives in every word

And moves in every line.

I am standing on the Word of
God,

And thus I am secure;
Though blows the tempest wild

and hard,
'Twill ever more endure.
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CLUES
Across
1. goat
7. Biblical 

plague
10. penned Bible
12. spot
14.  ___ heart
16. promises
18. Samson's 

weapon

19. temple 
furniture

22.  unsaved 
people

23. God's helpers
24. undeserved 

merit

Down
2. Jesus' 

followers

3.  God's son
4.  cows
5.  talk to God
6.  Extreme 

 hatred
8.  promise
9.  Biblical 

 book of 
 testing

11.  saved people

13. place of 
torment

15. to desire
17. angel's food
20. place for 

sacrifices
21. happiness

Bi ble Vo cab u lary

Nom i nal Chris tians?
Author Unknown

What is the use of be ing
called by the name of Christ un -
less we show forth the spirit
which is His?  "Either change
your name or honor it," said Al -
ex an der the Great to one of his

sol diers who bore his name and
was charged with cow ard ice and
ne glect of duty.

Of all cre ated com -
forts, God is the lender;
you are the bor rower, not
the owner.               — Rutherford
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Trapped
Con tin ued from Page 1 

emo tions can fool us and lead us –
many times in the wrong di rec tion.  
One can not trust his feel ings.

“The heart is de ceit ful above
all things, and des per ately wicked: 
who can know it?” Jer e miah 17:9

Sa tan, God’s and man’s en -
emy, is a real foe to all that breathe. 
He does all he can to get folks to
dis obey the com mand ments and
de sires of God.  It some how gives
him sat is fac tion to see more of
God’s cre ation re bel against their
maker, like he does.   

The un saved, god less man
gets fur ther and fur ther from God
when he falls to sin’s temp ta tions. 
Sin’s grasp is hard to shake.  In
most cases, the more it gets a grasp
on one’s life, the fur ther it takes
one from the pos si bil ity of get ting
saved.

Even the godly bat tle Sa tan’s
temp ta tions.  They may be trust ing
in Christ’s fin ished work on the
cross for the re mis sions of all their
sins, but Sa tan still tempts their
flesh to dis obey God. When they
sin they don’t lose their sal va tion,
but it will de stroy their tes ti mony
as a child of God. The rav ages of
sin in their life will cer tainly rob
them of any joy.  They also lose
fel low ship with God un til their sin
is for given and for saken. Their
wrong liv ing is a bad ex am ple to
the un saved. Sa tan loves to trap
believers.

“Be so ber, be vig i lant; be -
cause your ad ver sary the devil, as
a roar ing lion, walketh about,
seek ing whom he may de vour:” I
Peter 5:8

The un godly and their sin ful
ac tiv i ties are an other trap that can
en snare be liev ers and the un saved.

No one wants to do wrong alone. 
For some rea son it makes it seem
okay when there are oth ers join ing
in on one's sin.  Drunks usu ally
want to drink with oth ers.  An
adul terer has an other adul terer to
jus tify his wrong-do ing.  A re bel -
lious child al ways grav i tates to
like-minded peo ple.  It makes it
eas ier when they can look around
and see oth ers join ing in their sin. 
“Ev ery one’s do ing it,” is the en -
tice ment that jus ti fies oth ers to be
trapped in do ing wrong. The pop u -
lar way is very rarely the right way.

“For among my peo ple are
found wicked men: they lay wait,
as he that setteth snares; they set a
trap, they catch men.” Jeremiah
5:26 

The pit fall of false, unbiblical
re li gion is one of the great est of all
en trap ments for men. It leads them
to stray from what God de sires
folks to do -  some times slightly,
some times greatly.  Most of the
time it seems to the se duced to be a
log i cal form of wor ship ing. They
think they’re serv ing God be cause
oth ers are do ing it, or the “min is ter
went to col lege, so it must be
okay”.  With all their ser vice to
their man-made re li gion, they are
dis obey ing God’s desires. 

If people would read God’s
book them selves and not trust the
leader or their de nom i na tion’s lit -
er a ture, most of the false re li gion’s
“churches” would be va cated by
the next Lord’s day. Read ing the

Bi ble for them selves  would
quickly show many that their
church was prob a bly “works-

based” –
add ing
some thing to 
get to heaven 
that is not in -
cluded in
God’s Word.  

They would quickly read that the
seven sac ra ments are add ing to the
fin ished sal va tion brought by the
death of Christ.  They would see
that bap tism can not wash away
sins, only the blood of Christ can. 
They’d see that tongues and other
works were for the early church,
and not for to day’s be liev ers. 
Many re li gious teach ings would
soon be re al ized for what they are – 
man-made and not bib li cal.  Ig no -
rance of the truth leads many to
grab the bait out of religion’s trap.

There are ac tiv i ties in this life
that can trap one into not serv ing or
obey ing God.  They seem cam ou -
flaged at the start, but can soon be
le thal.  The wrong mate has en -
meshed count less scores in the
past.  Love or emo tions have led
many Chris tians to yoke with an
un be liever.  Soon they are serv ing
the de sires of their part ner and are
far from obey ing and pleas ing God. 
Wrong friends have pulled too
many in the wrong di rec tion.
Seem ingly harm less prac tices and
in ter ests, like mu sic or danc ing,
have got ten folks too close to prac -
tices that soon lead them in the
wrong life style.  Years later, they
look around and see where the ac -
tiv ity has led them.  They dis cover

S in may open bright as the morning, but it will      
end dark as night.                             — Talmage

too late, that they have been
trapped.

There is only one di rec -
tion in this life that will lead
one into a happy joy ful life. 
That way is God’s way.  He
has raised bil lions, upon bil -
lions of chil dren and knows
the right way.  If one will let
him lead and guide, he’ll lead
them in the right way.

Too many get the wrong
ad vice. I know I did it my self
as a child, and I cer tainly saw
many young sters do it when I
was teacher.  They get in ex pe -
ri enced folks their own age to
give them ad vice as to what
they should do in the fu ture. 
How can a child of the same
age tell them whom to marry? 
They have never been mar ried.  
How can a same-aged class -
mate tell them what they
should do for em ploy ment for
the rest of their life?  They
have never even worked for a
liv ing.  How can a per son ask
some one about their fu ture
that has never been any fur ther
down life’s path way than
they?  God does know, how -
ever.  He’s been down the
same road with count less folks 
in the past.  Father knows best.

Seek His ad vice in His
book, the pre served Word of
God.  Don’t stray.  Don’t lis ten 
to any other, and you will find
your self free from the traps
and snares that are loom ing in
the world to catch and de stroy
the un wary.

.  

The devil is
not afraid of the
Bi ble that has

dust on it.


